Kathleen M. Budke
February 17, 1934 - May 29, 2019

Kathleen Mary (Schneider) Budke died peacefully in her home on May 29, 2019, after a
long struggle with cancer.
Kathleen was born February 17, 1934, the fourth of seventeen children born to Catherine
and Joseph Schneider at their family home outside Breckenridge, Minnesota. She
attended grade school at St. Mary’s and at a country school. She graduated from
Breckenridge High School with the class of 1951. On January 15, 1953, Kathleen married
(Henry) Donald Budke at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Foxhome, Minnesota. Together
Don and Kathleen raised thirteen kids on their farm near Phelps Mill in rural Otter Tail
County, Minnesota, where Kathleen was a full-time homemaker.
Kathleen lived a deep, abiding Catholic faith and was tireless in working for the Pro-Life
cause. She had particular devotion to the Sacred Heart and the Immaculate Heart.
Kathleen often led the rosary at St. James where she also enjoyed Bible study and had a
variety of other roles over the years. Kathleen’s hands were rarely still except when folded
in prayer. Besides being a homeschooling pioneer, she had many creative talents
including quilting, crocheting, knitting, braiding rugs, sewing, and more that she was happy
to share with others. She was responsible for the growing, picking, and preserving tons of
vegetables and fruits to feed her family.
Besides generously sharing the love of her Savior, Kathleen also shared her love of
spiritual and classical music, strongly encouraging her children, grandchildren, and greatgrandchildren to develop and use their talents for the honor and glory of God.
Kathleen is survived by her husband, Donald; nine siblings; children, Dale, Mitzi, Laure,
Tim, Bob, Julie, Kris, Nancy, Beth, Karen, Jon, Patrick and Dominick; fifty-two
grandchildren, and fifty-five great-grandchildren.
Closed Casket Visitation: 5:00 – 7:00 p.m., Friday, May 31, 2019, at St. James Catholic
Church, Maine with a public prayer service at 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Visitation will

resume one hour prior to the Mass at the church.
Mass of Christian Burial: 11:00 a.m. Saturday, June 1, 2019, at St. James Catholic
Church, Maine.
Clergy: Father Jon Budke and Father LeRoy Schik
Interment: St. James Catholic Church Cemetery, Maine
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Comments

“

Kathy & I were classmates (1951). She was very special. She & I used to trade
clothes in the morning before class began. We thought it was so much fun to have
different outfits to wear. Sorry we lost touch after I moved to Seattle & we (Bob & I)
didn't make it to many Class Reunions . God Bless you & your Family Kathy.

Wilma Korth Lawler - August 07, 2019 at 02:50 PM

“

So truly sorry to hear of your Mother's passing. She has a wonderful family and will
be deeply missed by all.

Candace borgos - June 03, 2019 at 02:28 PM

“

Candace Borgos lit a candle in memory of Kathleen M. Budke

Candace borgos - June 03, 2019 at 02:27 PM

“

I remember she used to babysit my brother and I..my memories are... I was too little
to reach the sink she would pull up a chair and I'd stand on it to wash dishes with a
big towel wrapped around me so I wouldn't get wet..and this big table with benches
instead of chairs thought was neat and this record of the whole movie of the wizard
of oz. Wed listen to all the time and her boys singing angie by the rolling stones I
would get so annoyed with them.and we were not allowed upstairs where the girls
room was but when she'd go into another room wed run up look around then quick
run back down. Lots of good times and memories

Angie (kugler) reynolds - June 01, 2019 at 04:13 PM

“

Theresa Furzland lit a candle in memory of Kathleen M. Budke

Theresa Furzland - June 01, 2019 at 09:02 AM

“

Steve La Fond lit a candle in memory of Kathleen M. Budke

Steve La Fond - June 01, 2019 at 01:59 AM

“

Saints are remembered for the good they did after they are are in Heaven, Living
Saints are remembered for the good they were doing while still alive. Some are
remembered both ways!
Because of Kathy, I feel, that I was compelled to pray every night before I went to
sleep, as she instilled the confidence in trusting in God that prayer alone will bring.
As a consequence I have been empowered to continue the practice since I learned
this from her at about 7 years old and have always been drawn to her special gift of
Grace she quietly seemed to share with everyone she was in contact with. For those
who know or knew her, it was unique to you. And much in the same way as I always
say grace before I eat to give thanks, I say my night prayers to give God the glory for
the day completed and the one ahead, and cannot sleep until I do! The Holy Spirit
moves us in ways beyond our understanding but I was particularly drawn to pray for
you. Especially two nights ago.....
So thank you Kathy, for your gift of grace! May you be welcomed into Heaven and
may your family and friends who grieve your loss also celebrate your victory.
Also, for the gift of your amazing service to your family, community and your obvious
devotion to Jesus and Mary and for your beautiful singing!
To me you were a Living Saint!
To me you are a Saint!

Steve La Fond - June 01, 2019 at 01:57 AM

“

Many hugs and condolences to Don and all of Kathy’s family. I will miss being able to
hear her voice, but will forever remember her gardens and the smell of fresh bread
baking in the kitchen on the family farm. Much love to you all.
Danette (Dani) Rodriguez (Schneider)

Danette Rodriguez - May 31, 2019 at 08:15 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Given the beauty in the family she leaves behind, she
must have been a lovely and faith-filled soul.
Love,
The Soley Family (Nate, Kristen & Co.)

Kristen Soley - May 30, 2019 at 10:30 PM

“

Heartfelt sympathies to all you Budkes and La Fonds. Every once in a while, I sense
Woofie on my shoulder in the loveliest companionship. Hope that happens for you.

Rebecca Lindholm - May 30, 2019 at 09:09 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to the Budke family. Kathy and Don were friends of my
parents, Jacob and Agnes Kiser. Folks in St James parish and Maine township were
like one 'big family'. I pray you all will cherish the memories of your wonderful wife,
mother and grandmother. Blessings to all.

Beverly (Kiser) Needles - May 30, 2019 at 01:27 PM

“

Please know that we are praying for her eternal joy in heaven and for blessings upon
all of you, her loving family. We are privileged to know how well she raised Fr Jon in
preparation for his priesthood, a tribute to a holy life! in Christ, Fr Joseph LC

Fr Joseph LC - May 30, 2019 at 10:13 AM

“

Keri Buchholz lit a candle in memory of Kathleen M. Budke

Keri Buchholz - May 30, 2019 at 09:53 AM

